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TOED EfAJEW WOEDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
. SUMMARIZED.

i Pram. Bikae and Abroad Sa--
-- daeed Tram. Columns to Lines Every-fei- ac

bat Fasts EliminotaJ Ter Our
Xoaders' Corrreaieacs.

Friday, Oci. 10.
John Becd, George Wiihrow and Jo!m

Shnrns were drowned by the upsetting of
a boat on. the ilissi-sip- pl river, opposite
Qolxtcj A. coroner's jrrrr returned a
verdict of murder by tin "k now u parties in
the case of Mrs. J. L. Ati who was killed

331 uSs --John Iitum, ivhole-sal- e
grain dealer of Philadelphia, has ss--.

signed, IlabLiiti.es, $73,000; a sets, ?30,0G0
The Minnesota Methodist Episcopal

conference to; ed 82 to 17 in favor of ad-
mitting women delega es to the general
conference Evan Settle been nomi-
nated

i

for congress by silver Democrats of
the Seventh. Kentucky district in opposi-
tion

:

taW. C. P. Breckinridge, fusion Can-
dida

t
e Helena and Pee Doist, aged Iff

and SO. respectively, were brutally as-

saulted by their insane brotherat Chicago.
Helena will die General "George H.
She idan, tvLo for .ytirs was a notable
figure in politics, and ranked high
as a Republican orator, ""died at
the Soldiers' home, Hampton, "Va
A French steamer which has arrived at
Helyli-a- d reports rhe sinking of a large

-- Steamer off Bishop island, Pembroke-
shire,

1

Wales. It is snppo-e- d the crew "was j

lost Prairie fires swept over the coun-
try

;

near Pipestone, 3iinn, burning acres
of groin in stacks, buildings, cattle, horses
and farm implem Tits. Many people are
left homeless Clifford, son
of George T. Hew. was badly gored by a
mad bull at er City, la. The Al-
bany,

j

Or woolen mxiU have gone into a j

n'coiver's hands. Assets estimated at
j

liabilities, $120,000 Jennie and
Unttie Stagg, Rgxl respectively 7 and 9

Miss Fannie Bu gess, a young school
teacher, suddenly became insane while
teaching bar school near Guthrie, O. T.
years, were kidnaped from a pub-
lic school at Hackensack, N. J.

Saturday, Oct. 10.
Jehn Lunn, wholesale grain dealer of

Philadelphia, has assigned, liabilities,
!$73,00U; as cts. 130,000 The Minnesota
ilethodLsc Epi -- copal conference voted 82

" to 17 in favor of admitting women dele-
gates to the general conference Joseph
it-rans- s of Strauss, Berliner, Strauss &
Denzer of Ne-n- r Tori, was taken ill with a
strange malady at Columbus, O., which,
sntldenly deprived him of his speech. His
mind is sound Senator Teller spoke in
the open air at Hillsdale, Mich., on Thurs-
day and was enable p3 fulfili an engage-
ment at TafteraIIs in ChieagQon account
ef a severe ore throat Steamer Manila
ao, i eported sunk in Lake E ie, arrived in
port at A--H tabnia. O., on Thursday. She
was badly shaken up by the wind, bat not
seriously damaged Dilln.ru F. England,
treasury department me-senge- r, commited
suicide by inhaling ga? Robert Taylor
shot and fatally wounded Walton Lane at
Warrior, Ah , by firing through a key-
hole S. 2L Carson, a druggist at St.
Joseph, Mo., has fa;leiL As ers. $3e00.
and fiabilides about the same amount

Engineer Henry Hagerty wa killed
and fireman Jo-irp- h Bowser fa ally injured
in a freight calSson on the coast division
of the Southern Pacific iail oad
Andy Christopher, a young farmer, was
shoe and killed while attending a dance
at the house of a man named HH1 at
Richmond, Ey. It I, alleged Hill did the
sheoting A b ar at Tacoma-- Wa h.T
went .on the warpath and stampeded a
Republican parade Buford Overton, a
.murderer of Middlesaoro, Ky., having -

been refused commntation --by Governor
Bradley, will be hanged. It U rumored
hae Overtones friends Hill try to libera: e
Tm. Trouble is feared.

3Ipaday Oct. 12-Bam-
ai

& Ladow, sash and blind manu-
facturers of Mechanicrllle. N. Y., have
faHed Jacob Ralble qf the cooperage
firm of Ralble Bros, of Cincinnati, whs
shot by Thomas 3ailon, whom he had
discharged 2iadvilla Minors' ima
has called on the engineers and, pumpmen
po aid in the strugsio Bondholders of
the Louisville and Ne.v Albany h ive an-

nounced a plan fqr foreclosure and in-

auguration of a new company O. B.
Tennis, wholesale straw goo is as Chicago,
has confused to judgment agg-egatin-

g

44.000 Harry St. John, son of ex--
GovemnrSt, John of Kiin-sa- . has-dc- d at

. grip. He was under indictment a" Okla-
homa City for wiie intudjr At We- -

Wo-Mr- , capi'al of the Seniinele na-

tion, Indian was sjjoj in tJw ce

tf a large crowd far a reor-
der e mmmired six months ana
iiester F. Thurber of Nashua EL. ha-bee- n

appointed assignee of the Seen ity
Trust company of Nashua Alfred Cum
niings, a decrepi" veteran of the Mexican
war, wa- - murdered at his. home near
Leavenworth Kan The Minnesota
Methedist confe-enc- a has expelled Rev. J.
G. Hall from the minis ry. Hall was a
Sr Paul minister accused, of poisoning
hi wife A receiver has been asked for
"in the supreme court at Boston for the
Union Loan and Trust company of that
cisy George du Maurier's remains
were crema ed at Woking The
American Wire Nail company at An
derson, Ind., hasjut on its full force, S00

men Ole T of Carman, BL, died
from hunger and exposure on an island in
the Mississippi river William Hillis, a
prominent farmer and stock raiser near
Carrollton, I1L, dropped dead from a
stroke of apoplexy The American
plate glass plant at Alexandria, IntL, has
resumed operations with, a force of 50J

bands Major E. D. Fenno, one of the
founders of Siloam Spring , Ark., and.ene
of the be- -t known citizens of Northwest-
ern Arkansas, died" at hi home --An

Search of gold in Terra' Dei
tfuego has left "New York: in charge of
ilpses Y. Ransom of C.S.Binsem-&Co- r

pf that city. Several capitalists are said
to be backing the venture.

TncsdiJj, Oct-- 13.
The frrneraiof Silas Weod-sq- u

took place from the cathedral at St.
Joseph. Bt. Rey. Bishop --Bnrks con-

ducted, the se vices The Forty-thir-d

session of the International Typograph-
ical union opened in Colorado Springs
fh fierce gale on 'be Atlantic coast.whlch
began Sara day, still continues Buford
Ovcrtou rai exeQUted at Harlan, Ey., for
the murder June 2J, ISOl, of Gustave and
Julius Loch, two Jewi--h peddieis An.
Athens dispa ch says the governor alt
Mytflene a plot of the Turk-
ish students to bring about a. general mas-tac- re

of Christains, and four of the
ringleaders have been; arrested
Hbe annual meeting cf the National Live
i tock exchange began today at Fcit
Worth Phlnp Ttrnrnfr; aged

.blacksmith. attemptEd to Mil his sister,
- shot his sweetheart, Cclia Tietz, in the
rabdomen, and then pat a bullet through
"M rvw-T- hart xt Sr. Louis - During a
friendly scuffle" for poSses-io- n of agun be--

rrrrv-- "R. . 1 r. -i- Ararat i

bncui wuuw um. ' l
Monterey, CaL, the former received the
contents of' the weapon in his breast and
fellaicail An electric street caron-tlr-e

ifadLson street line, Chicago, wh.Uc going
aria high rate of speed, jumped the rails
near Ftfty-sccon-d street and roiled down
a ditch. Eight passengars were injured

Christian Alliance convention in New
York has adjourned. The missionary

Is expected to reaca $133.000
stary O-ne- y has received a cablegram

from Atti Enstisia Paris that

Tynan, the' notorious '"No. LtT will Tk re-
leased Spreme court convened for the
October term and sat for three minutei
Four attorneys were admittel, all mo-
tions docketed for the day were post-
poned, anckthe court visited the president
in a body Circuit Judge Rn-sel- i at Sc.
Louis has decided, in a test ca?e, that the
3Iissonri Pacific Railway company must
carry J. R. Bestis7 bicycle "from Wcb-te- r
Grove to St. Louis and return without
charge above the cost of Mr. Betti. trans-
portation ticket Ten-year-ol- d Paul
Crawford, son of a wealthy Philadelphia
manufacture-- has been arrested at 2Tew
York city and held as a wi ne-- s against
seve al thieves who have teen doing a suc-
cessful highwayman business in that clry.

United States Comntii-ione- r David
Yancey of Tallequah, Cherokee na ion.
has been sported by the Ca-Too-- so-

ciety, which is the terror of all law-abidi- ng

citizens. Yancey says he is innocent
of improper or excessive punishment and
he feels safe. Ala-rain- g rumors as to
the health of er Cri-- p are without
real foundation. He has been in asani--
tarium at Arlan-a- , suffering from mala--!
rial fever, bu" will probably be on the
street in a week or two. Boston Union
Loan and Tru-i- t company, for which a re
ceiver has been requested by the savings
hank commissioners, who sate that
its reserve is 5 per cent below legal
requirements, has clo-e- d its doors.

"Wednesday, Cct.14.
About 1,500 mine s qnit work at Com-

ing. O refusing to accept a redaction
from" 61 to 45 cents in wages Samuel
McCaU of Wa-cest- er ha? been appointed
temporary receiver of the Union Loan and
Trust company of Boston W. T. Ram- -
buscb, president of the Citizen's National
bonk at Juneau. Wi-- ,hasr disappeared.
A number of trsst funds are involved
Eleven judgments, aggnga'Ing 19)930.
were entered at New York by default of
Austin B. Fletchar on notos made between
1S92 and MS Novedadas, a Spanish
paper published in New Yerk, denies that
the Dauntless has yet laotted ano hnr ex--j
pedition, though admitting it ii trying to
Uo so ALanuiacturors lrap3r company,
on a claim of ?1S.00, has asked for a re-

ceiver foe the Kansas City World, a paper
subsc Ibing to the United Pre --5 news
service Windsor line :t3amsh'p Spar--
tam is ashore en Heresford bar, a
few miles from Cape May, N. J.
Wisconsin fish, tew has been declared in-

valid by the tate supreme court on ac-

count of a defect in the legislation
Swan and Burch, two Mormon eWers,
were dragged from their homes a' Shane r,
O. T.r by a band, of eitizen , beat in and
driven from the neighborhood Union
meeting of the brotherhood-- ; of engineers,
firemen, conductors, telegrapher , and
trainmen will Ie hekL at
Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Castle of San Fran
cisco, accused of shoplifting in London,
were released on I150.003 buiL Long
Island and New Jersey shores were laid
desolate by the storm which raged fo- - two
days and a night Bx-- PiemierFrijsen- -
burg of Denma k is dead Most of the
schools at Fort Wayne, IntL, have been
c!o-ie- wing to the prevalence of diph-
theria. Mrs. Martha Womucli stepped
upon a ma ch at Marshall, Tex., her dre s
caught fiie and she was burned to death.

The po-ra- l receipts for the quarter
ending r'eptember 30 were ?G3,aK) less than
foe the corre ponding period last year.
Georze Coombs aad Matt:e Morgan of
Sngerville. Me., wenr out in a small sail-
boat on a pond near that sown and next
day their dead bodies were found on the
chores of .the pond, the boat having prob-
ably been Kp.-c-; during the squall West
Supe.ioc Board f Trade requested Min-n- e

e a grain aad wa- - chouse commission
ers to resume Minnesota grain inspection
at West Superior Du Manner foneral
services were held in Hampstead church,

rLondon British cruiser Taibo'-- . report--
ed fceTiave fottnderrd at ?ea with ali hands,
arrived safely at Halifax, and reported a
fair passage Bancho Vereno, the Cuban
lender, is roportea. to have died frem his
weands.

ThnrsdaVj Oct. Jf.
The Uuion PaetEa fa t mii train was

held up near Uintah by two robbars and
regi 'eradmail nfled The Marine Na--
tio&d bonk of Dulu h ha? supcnded
Ex-Senat- er Fiy f Michigan died at
Grand Haven Crows of feur vessels
wrecked D? the reqeat hurricane were
picked p at ?ea aad bcaajrht into port
The Sherburne bank robbar confined in
the Martin eaunry jail ha-- ? made a state-
ment to Sheriff HilL which has been veri-
fied, giving his same, as Lew Kellihon and
his home Rook Rapids, la., where hi? pa-ra-nts

reside Masters of vessel? in Can-
ada are strongly complaining of the
charge qf 12 pee diem levied by the
United S' as while they are
plying between American ports in au-
di! ion to the ?10" clearance
A band of insurgrnt Greeks and a num
her of Turks foaght all day on Qst, 3 near
Greavena, Macedonia. Both sides sus-
tained heavy lossoi. The appelhue div-
ision of the supreme court, sitting in
Brooklyn, decided that the use of the
name "National Democratic party" on
the official ballot i? pc misiHiIe. This re-

verses the decision of J u-tie- e- Clements
Unterhau-"e- , of the Reieksrath. has pased
a resolution in favor ef the Anstrian-Hungari- an

govsrnmea making an over-
ture to the powers for the fa motion of an
interaattoaal cou t of a-bi- ion.
The Ftr.--t bat a! ion of the Fifth artillery
regiment le,"t San Fr.incise f&t the east
by a special train Th? annual conven-
tion of the grand lo-ig-e of the Knights of
Pythias of Nebra ka eoaenetl at Lincoln

At Bane de- - Boifcark. Havana prov-
ince, in Cuba, Major Fondcviele engaged
the insurgents undr Valencia. Spanish
lois. six wounded; Cuban lo s. 19 killed

Eiuplwyei of the Grand Trunk are
contptaiBiBg ef the unj ist treatment by
the foremen and sspe in endunts. At
Stratfocd, Oat., 7) employes "have had
their week's work cut dews' from. 50 hours
to45hou.s

Barcoart Has Tot Resigned.
London", Oct. ;q. Sir William Yer-no-a

Harcourr, replying to an. inquiry
on the subject today, telegraphs "that
there is no truth in the report that he
has resigned the leadership of the Lib- -
jal narty in the house of commons.
St. Sebastian, Oct. 10. The Dutch

transport Haramario has been lost off
the north coast of Spain. She was last
reported off Finis tere.

THE MARKETS,

HeaTT Business Transacted fa the Preduce
- Jit or Chicago.

CniGAno, Oct. 1-- All of themarieta were
abaorinaHy active today and the agreate
business, esreciauy h what aad. praviiiana
was enormous-- - Waeat speculators were
whipsawed by Saa. Francisco engagements for
Australia on. one hand, and, heavy Teatfamrr on
the ohsr. December closing at fec decline-Cor- n

deeined. oata VJt ami provisions 3J

4c CQ-in?T- ear
WHKAT-D- ac &&&r. May. 75a
COaN Deo. Sc: Alar
OATS Dec, May. 23- -

POfiK Ck:t Io.i5, Jan.. JT-7-
0.

LASD Oct. .1T4; Jaa, ?t-3T-

BTBS Oct. Jan.. 53.7734S3.SO.
n-it-h qnoratxcaa: Sa. 2 red wheat. 71c;

So. S rod. (LteJc; Na. 2 sprrss; Sc; 2To.

i cam. 2ic; 2To. bala, JSJ

' Sonth. Oataka. !ve-Ste-

South Quxbju O-- t. 11. CATTLa Beceigta.
steady; native beef atesr5w53.5Jia:4.75;

western steers. LUX3 7j; Texas steers. JiwlS
11;; cews aadheifera, SliXf3Jj. canaers 21 U
Ci4 p;stocke23 and feeders. $Sr3.5U; calves.

trails. sta;rs. etc. itS&XJXi.
HOGS Eeceipts. 4,2vEr; opened steadj-- . closed

lower; ii?avr XL23rZa; fnrypi. ia233.30;
light. yiSaaa-gJ- : bulk of sales. J3.30g3.3i.

Eeceipta. IW"; steady; fair to ckoica
EativR3. 5Z5aiilu; fair to choice westeras,
TtSj'ZJj, cumrflatT aad stock: sheep. 5Lis
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NEWS 01? MBRAS3L
--Barslars at Tobias.

Tobias, jSVo... Oct. 13. The. general
merchandiEn store of JilcKillop &J

Mnmaa was robbed of about 100 worth
of goqds.

Xunler Trial at aTeCeoZc
MCCOOHT, Neb., Oct. 13. The rrraT of

Edward Lorense for the alleged mur-
der of "Mtdmel Travers, was opened, in.
the districtxorrrt here.

Searlet Fever Scare.
Osd. Neb., Oct. 13. The Ord public

schools have been closed, far one week
by order of the school board on account
of the prevalence of scarlet fever.

2Tot the Braixxard Robbers.
Ekaetaed, Neb., Oct. 14. Officers

from this county failed to identify the
men under arrest at Wahoo as being the
ones who commit teu the Brainard bank
robbery.

Beady I"cr-- the Conrsin Contest.
Htjeos", S. U.. Oct. 14. Sixty or more

greyhounds with owners and trainers
are here to attend the coursing contest
for the American. Waterloo cup and
prizes aggregating; $1,560. The event
begins today.

"

TFRViTTToy, Get. 14. The Dakota
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church met here today and will continue
in session six days. This is the minis-
terial body of this church for all of
South Dakota except the Black Hltg.

Receiving Sosxr- - Beets.
Feeiiqt, Oct. 11. The first ship-

ment of beets to the Norfolk sugar fac-
tory from this vicinity was made this
week. P. F. Brown & Co. have a
force of men at work digging beets and
expect to get theirs out as soon as
possible. .

Will Kcor-Mz- e a. Rank.
Bk.itp.tce, Oct. It. S. C. Smith and

ex-Senat-or Paduock, the former the
cashier and the hitter a heavy stock-
holder in the First National bank left
for the east, where it is exnected ar-
rangements will be made for a reorgan-
ization soon.

"Fnneral of 3Ir. "elih..
West Foint, Neb., 'Oct. 13. The re-

mains of JohnD. Nehgh were .interred
in the public cemetery here. The fun-
eral was a large one, many people com-
ing from surroundiug; towns. Mr. Ne-iig-h

was the founder of this town, also
that of Neligh City.

Ball-tra- Special Agents Jleet.
03aha, Oct. 14. The semi-annu- al

meeting of the Railway Special Agents'
association of the United States and
Canada began at the Millard hotel, and
will continue for two or three days.
The association-i- s composed of the special
service representatives of the roads.

. Buehler Shot in the Back.
Lixcol-- , Oct. 13. Paul Buehler, well

known to the police, was shot in the
back and perhaps fatally wounded at
the notorious Fedawa house by another
equally well known thief named Will-
iam Leonard, arias Frenchy, who was
jealous of Florence Fedawa.

I or False, Imprisonment.
Oed, Neb., Qct. 13. After three and

a half days spent in trying the 21,000
damage suit of W. D- - Lamaufc against
John Pratt, brought far false imprison-
ment and malicious prosecution, the
jury, after being out four hours, brought
in a. verdict far the plaintifi: in the sum
of 1,500 and costs.

Bee Keepers Clxooae Officers,
Lixcoln--, Oct. 10. The North Ameri-

can Beekeepers association elected offi-

cers as follows: President, G W. Xork,
Chicago; vice president, Edward "Whit-com- b,

Friend, Neb.; secretary, Dr. A.
B. Mason; treasurer, H. S. Hershimer,
Buffalo, N. T. The nest meeting will i
be held at Buffalo,

MidutsIU Bank. j

Br atxakp, Neb. , .Oct. IQ The Bank
of Erainani was the victim last night f
of the gang of burgiars aud safe crack-- j

ers that seems to be operating so ex-
tensively in Nebraska in the past few
days. The bank lost no money by the
raid, but the safe and building were
damaged to the extent of about foOO.

Xctormca 3Iade a F!ht.
Omaha, Oct. 13. Another bold at-

tempt was made to hold up Conductor
Hughey of the Council Bluffs and
Omaha motor line near the Douglas
street bridge, but proved unsuccessful.
The motorman came to his assistance
and after a desperate fight they suc-
ceeded in defeating the efforts of the
three highwaymen, who finally took to
their heels. "

. Caught In a Shaft.
Belgbade, Neb., Oct. 11. As Dilhird .

"Monk, a young man living near this j

place, was working about a threshing j

maching his clothing caught on the ,

tumbling rod and h was Whirled
around with frightful Telocity, tearing j

every shred 'of clothing off him and
breaking his leg-betwee- the knee and
the hip and mutilating him in a fearful ;

manner.
i

irrigation Fair Is Open.
Noeth PiattEj Oct. II. The irriga- -

tion fair was opened yesterday. The
advance guard of the crowd already
here indicates that the attendance will
far exceed the expectations of the man-
agement. It is the first event of the
kind in history and has been arranged
on a scale to give a splendid idea of how
artificial methods of securing moisture
may be had.

XatterDay Saints' Conference.
Frehost, Oct. 13. The Nebraska

Conference of the Church of LatterDay
Saints met here Saturday. President
Joseph Smith of Larnoni, la., presiding.
J. F. Seiley of Lamooi was also present.
As there are but few churches in the
Cistrict, the attendance was light. The
imports from the churches showed a
i --risfactory increase and. the denomina-7.- 0

u to be in a prusperms coniirioa.
The trouble with the country is that

we import too much from abroad that
ought to he made at home. and. whfle
the manufacturers of Europe receive
our money, our own working-me- n are
without wages and our home markets
without customers.

There are good indentions that even,
"the solid south." is going to disap-
point "the revolutionists ' when the
vote in November is counted, in such
states as cast honest ballots and count
the hallats as cast.

"When BIIy Bryan shakes Tnds
with the tollers of eastern Pennsyl-
vania lie wiE probably explain why he
toted for free- - coslL

IAST irATT, HELD UP.
UNION PACIFIC TRAIN ROBBED BY

BANDITS.

Ttey Kllle the 3IaII Car and Steal the Ess- -

isterci Pouches Scares of3fca in Pttt- -
aaitof the Robbers AacsEt afSCesey

ectxrecl3fot Xet Keswb.

Ggdesv Utah, Oct. 15. The train,
held up-nea- r Uintah arrived here this
morning. The passengers were not
molested, the robbers confining opera-
tions to the mail and express cars. The
robbers, two in number, boarded the
tram at Patterson, a small station in the
heart of Weber canyon. The robbers
surprised the engineer by suddenly
appearing from behind the tank and
covering him with a gun. They ordered
the fireman to cover his head with a cot-
ton sack which they handed htm. The
engineer was ordered to stop the train
and told to indicate the express car,
which, he did. While the attention of
the robbers was distracted the engineer
ran-awa-y and escaped to Uintah, where
Superintendent CSeil was notified.
Meanwhile the baggage and express
cars were uncoupled by the robbers and
run. ahead of the train a few hundred
yards and hofh. cars broken open. The
robbers failed to open the safe in the
express car. The railway officials say
that the booty secured was a few mail
bass, the value of their contents being
unknown. A special train in charge of
Superintendent O'Neil may catch the
robbers, as the latter cannot get out of
the canyon except by the eastern route,
and all station ajrents have been noti-
fied and are awaiting the appearance of
the bandits.

Several posses are stiE out in search
of the robber who held up the Uniou
Pacific train, but so far as heard from
they have found no clue that would
lead to his capture. A bottle of nitro-
glycerine aud several sticks of dyna-
mite were found near where the train
was held up Three of the registered
mail sucks' rifled were for San Francisco
and the fourth was for Sacramento.

OatcI;ts.ied In the ShaatinT stitch.
Leabvttxe, Oct. 15. A special to the

Democrat from "JtTeeker, Colo., says:
Three men entered the Bank of Meeker,
which is connected with the storeroom
of J. W. Hughes & Co., who own the
"bank Two of the men held the stor
employes at bay, while the third went
to the bank cashier's window and, firing
one shot, ordered the cashier to throw
up his hands. The order was not
quickly obeyed and the robber fired
again, whereupon the cashiers hands
went up. The manager of the store,
was then forced to open the back door.-Aft-

er

gathering up all the money in
sight, the robbers marched the cashier
and store empLryes into the street with
hands uplifted. They then rushed out
the back way with their booty. Citi-
zens attracted by the shots had pretty
well surrounded the building
"by this time, and being armed,
opened fire on the robbers, two of
whom, Charjes Jones and William
Smith, were killed by the firsG volley.
The third man, George Harris, was

--shot through the lungs, dying in two
hours. He is fully identified and gave
the other names, which are believed to
be fictitious. Four citizens were
wounded. District Game Warden W.
H. Clark, bullet in right breast, nt
fataL Victor THkeman, clerk, shot
through right arm. C. A. Booth, clerk,
scalp wound. W. P.- - Herrick finger
ghofc off.

EE31DTGTOS, IncL. Ost. 15. Frank
Holmes, an okl resident of this place
visited the home of Charles Bartholo-
mew where a picture of IToKinley hung
in the window. Holmes made are- -
mark aboat it which angered Bartholo-
mew, who siezed a baseball bat and
struck Helraes over the "head, fractur--

ing his skull, fatally. Bartholomew lies
heea placed uuder heavy bonds.

General Joe Shelby Far 3IcKlnIey.

I will abandon friends, party and
kindred rather than yield even implied
consent to such a base assortment of po-

litical heresies. If the party swallows
the Chicago prescription, its death is
certain. The Chicago platform is Popa-ulis- m,

sugar coated. Its candidate is a
rising demagogue, a daDgerous rhetori-
cian who for a momentary applxate
would light a torch and apply it to th"
very citadel of American liberty. We
who believe in sustaining law. order
and sound currency should vote for Mo-J52ni- ey.

Those who favor free aad un-

limited coinage of silver disorder, mis-
rule and ultimate repudiation shculd
support Bryan and take their choice be-

tween. Sewall and Watson.

Of thAliii)
Knifp

Mr. IincoInNelson, of iTarsh3eld,MG.,
writes: "For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, HI., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
phvsician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. Atthis critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-root- ed preju-
dice against all patent medicines, I be-

gan, its use. Before I had usecL one bot-
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Ffar I only used your 5.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate-d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no goocL.and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fetal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood, remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease and forces It out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy.
i is a blood remedy far real blood troubles ;

. it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula. Eczema, Cancer, Rheuraatxsrn.

; etcv, which other so-calle- d, blood reme--
; dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable boots will
be sent treej

' to any address
bv the Swift
Specific Co.3t--t
lanta, Ga.

Hov7 haipy cguH I Be witli either
Were tiie" other dear charmer away

The ripest and sweetest leaf and
the purest ingredients are used in the
manufacture of ''Battle AxT and no
matter .how much you pay for a
much smaller piece of any other high-gra-de

brandy you cannot buy a better
chew than "Battle Ax'

For 5 cents you get a piece of
"Battle Asr? almost as large as the
other fellow's 10-ce-nt piece

A. F. TREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils.

WINDOW GLASS, -- r MACHINE OILS,

2DIIarrLa,rLta, Spectacles.

Dentsolie lApotliele
Corner of Spruce and Sixtb-st- s.

C. F. IDDINGS

COAL

AND GRAIN.
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

NOETH : PLATTE ; PHARMACY,

Dr F . McOABE, Prop., J. E. BUSH, Manager.

We aim to liaiidle tiic "B est Grades of
Goods, sell tliem at Reasonable

- Fio-ures-, and Warrant --Hveryt.li ing

Orders from, the coentry nn& aloag tbe Hue of tbe Union

Pueific niftwaj respect felly solieUed.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, YARXFSHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND

FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOU-- E AND BUGGY PAINTS,
E MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.

1SSS. 310 SPRUCE STREET--
ESTABLISHED JULY - - - -

(Old -- 7"t' Z3ora7i Stable.

Prices

Good Teams,

Comiorta"ble Bigs,

ZmM Acsssafliatna. fe lb Fsrssz Mi&

"FIT mFTT, & ZjOCK.
"Northwest corner of Caurthonse square.

f WILCOX & HAKEjIGAN,
IT

ATT01ttE:TS-AT-LA- Wt

rTQBTH PTATTE, - -
Cfice overSorih Platta 2?atxsiT?it,"Bnnfr.

jyR.FF- - DENNIS,

HOMOEOPATH 1ST
Over First National Bank,

' NORTH PLATTE, NBB.

X. F. DONALDSON,IP- -

Aaaistaatanrsreoa Tirion Pgs.fiftTt?,B'--vrT-f- v

nfPensiBC. Board.

3SPTJLITE, - " XEHKAS

OSes over Streitsla Dms;Star- -

E. E.XOE0!flEUPT J .

DENTIST,
"Koorn No. 6, Ottenstein BtiHSlDg-- ,

NORTH PLATTH, NBB.

JSENC3H & BALDWIN,. .

JTTORHTETS-JT-IiW-r

NORTH PLATTE,
OfSce overN. P. NtLBai.

T aPATTHESON,

HTTOHNEV-KT-IJQ- &

Office First National Bank
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

Te Axtiwr C. Rsberte.
has lileti her fretMim te Bt-bi- ct

Oaszt. liaeste meaty. Nekra-Sc-a. pMfipg
dHeree- tram. yw aaU &e casterfy mC Kec nfnnr
cMki. I.?aoa. btme mt jsr aluimtumeat iK-Vx-

7ears tost past. Toe are refaised te assurer
thereto ea er befre KVA

77-- 1 ELLA. BOSEETS. SteteMff.

OKA. X.VR3I5R OKT75TKOSD AX2 KAZBL
Earner, defeaitintrr. wlU take aattta teat b

that 4th da? &f AHgnst. WSHaB.Stea ami
X.oefc Stall ' partaers a,-- StaH Brs. V theyintiitfilij
aertin. filtni tieir petlrka m the-- cttftrtet wmt af
LioA4fi cvcny, Tebraiia. sgoiaat aM JaimiKinti'
the abject aatt prayer of wiuefe. are te iacucteoo &
certain zartsas ezettett t--y SoeoX C. Fasaer
tied Samnel Former to WttKast Stall mm! last
Stall partMrs 24 StKll Srs. 1 ptetattS. apoa tile
ortfeea5t qaarter of Seettoa rwMy-t-e te
tOTrahip tern 10 north of rase ttatrty-te- ar iSl
west of sixth, pctaeteftt aaecMten te Ltoinnta aow-t- j,

braaka. to eesre the pttsseM mi tea: oartate
prntsi?9ory Bote awt eertaia teterest mnwfm
thatmicht heosoaedse aad jesate paW. wW
aoted dated Hay ffa. Efti. tec th sass of
each, the first tine aad pa?aMe t)?ceafcr J, KtS.
aad the baiaace every fir mtrntha thereafter: said
mortgage provided that m ease any mi aM aotej
or eespow are sot paid hea dse. or wtthte tea
days thereafter, the trhaiit asm. secured teereor
maybe declared tebe dseaarf puyabte; tfeere k
bow dae oa said Botes, eoopoa aod mactfa& the
?um f iKB-lS-. for whiea sua. Tricfe tetecesttiram
July Ut, K'J4. pinlti2 pray ter a dears teat

rtnirt-i- l tn pAy UkrBse. or that said
premises may fee gold te tsatiefy the aeaegatfttond

Tea are reqoired te aoswer stdd peAHas oa or
before Xomfay, the 3d day of yoemhcwJEt.

Attotaoar i

Sated September 3te, 1680.

JOHX WILLIAMS, SUZ&BKEX WTLLIA3tTOaad Steves C Beviteh. aoi rwteeot defead
nubs: Tor aad each of yw are- humhy aattend
that oa JoJy tetfe. EM, Rath S. Yote.
ttegaa as actios asatast yw aad other defowdwola
m the dfetrtet coort of Uoaote eownty. yebraca,
the-- objeat of wbiah to foretdase' a eertate mtnt--sur-e

an. the fcrtkwiotr taad te said uminty. to-w- tt:

The soatheaTt (Barter of sectioB mber K. te
Wwn Bomber 13 aorte of aaz M!sterSTit of
the 4th Prteeipol Meridtea. aade by Joha Wit--

.

Ham and Elizabeth VWaaa, dated: Jose Wth.
tt0.toeere tee paymeot of a proaaisBory aotu
f ?all Jxha 'Witteirsrt ami Etesibete WIW111 --in te

Th" Cktri. i Leoaard Inieuiuteat Compiia ter
-- "a. oa vUiiek. there-i- s aow das wtab te-er- est

from Jaae 1st. 1HM. at tea per aeat per
aancn pacsaaat te eopot.

Ptafettff prays ter decree of loreaJosare aad
aale of raid land te sattefy aW tteas a ateieunW.
for deddeacy jodaiaeataad geaeral xeHe

Yott ace reoaired to answer ptaiaiV ii.teiim
on or before the 9th day of Xovesaber. JCfib.

EPTH S YATBS, Ptetettff.
By S. L. Gkhthahbt. Attoraey.

KOTICE FOR PtTBLICATHXST.

Land Office at Nrth Platte. ?Tbw
Sept-mber.W- W.

Nbtiae-i- ! hereby piraa teat the folbiwtegwMawd
pettier haa filed, aotlae-- of bis teteatfioa te aat
final ptottf in. supprt of hit eialm aad teat ad
proof wiM be mode before the Register oad Be-cei-

at North Platte, Neb., ok Noroaber te.
16C. viz:

AT.BEH.T LAOWIG.
wha made Hoaestead Hatry No. MlSSI. ter tee
aortheastoaarter nation 1H, tewahte Kt sorte.
rasre 34 vest. H Baares the fotejw iu- - witeejuuj
to prove- bis eoatteaoatr resMeaoa npoa aad aiitel
Tanoa of said kiad. viz: Jobs C Weir aad Jootea
Weir, both of Paxtea. Nebc aad Nfc G. Bylaader
aad Johan Fraaaec. bote of Sateertead.

JOffX F. HIN3CA3U
&--) Soiriater.

JTOT iCK.
B. S. LaadOSce. Norte rtette, Nebw

September "SA, ItVi. i
Gomalatat baoteebeea eatered at this offiaa by

AagBjt Tateao aqateat Jamea Baam for ahuadaa
te?h& Homestead Sacry No, UJSli, dated May
2d, mti, apoa tee soateeat oaarter of Seetioa 2a.
tewashia 13. raajre- - 31 west te Uaanla wmty. Ne-
braska, wtte a riew te tee- - caaeetfattoB. of said
eatry: tee "aid parties are hereby saareoaed to
appear at Norte Ptette. Nebraska, before tee Reg-
ister oad Beeeirer oa tee 3d day of Noroateer.
IbftLatS oHleok a. m, . to respond aad-terais- h

tesBsoay eoacerate said aiieired abanrfnnmpnt.
S25-- 3 JOHN T- - B"CFXAN. Register.

A Cure for Piles.
We can assure all who sofier wiSfa. In-

ternal Piks that ia HeatorrhoidiHe we
hare a positive cure. The treatment is
cnlrke any thinr heretofore need aad its
appikatioQ. so perfect that every ves-t-;e

of the disease is ezadkatecL "Hea-errhordi- m;

ie a harmless compoxmd, can
btit used for an eye ointment, yt posess-e- s

SHch heaiiag power thatwhea. ap-
plied to the diseased parts, it at oace re-iW- Teg

and a cure ie the sure xesrft f ks
eosttRBetl nee. All who snfier wifehpfies
seSbr Irora Coastipation afeo aad Ms-eCThoid- iae

ceres both. Price $1 50. For
Sale by Dmepists. "Will be seat fraci
the iketorr oa rt?teip4 m prwre. Sead to
Thk Foster Xax 'fV, Co. Coancil BhiSe,
Iowa, for testimonials and informatkiB.

Sold "toy A, JE. STtarortac

HUMPHREYS'
maaHAHrsPECffics

AS2 'SQUL'lTiiT.

SSOPae Book an Treatment ofAaissals
and Chart beat free,

crnrr; 1 "FeTers,Con2rrstIans.Tn 3ama.zias
A.A. t 3ieniasiti,31ilfc Fever.

strain. LamcufiH, Hhearaazisab
C. C. Diaiemper, aaal Diseaarzea.
D.DvBot'i or Grabs Worms.
E.E.Consh.'V Heaxes, Pneamaaia
F.F. Colic or Gripe. Bellyache.
G.G. 3Iiscarriazc, Hemorxhazea.
il.H Lricarrand Ividaey Diseases.
I.T Ernptire Dieaes Ulansrc.
J.K Diseases of Diaeatica, Paralysis
Sfagle Bottle (OTer SO desesj, - - .go
Stable Case, with Specifics. HTmrnAI.

Veterinary Cure Ofl aad iftirrt S7TJO
Jar-Veterinar- Cars Oil, 1.CO

Salt ferBci.gjMy cr mot pgtgafct gyartaanit bay
ssatliy oa rrtript r prij.

Iirsir23TSr2ZO.ca,lIlA113inni3atStSrirTiK&.

SPECIFIC Mo.iE8
Hstyqiis MtiSj, Vital Weainiss,
grw gflfi f it,"TtL frtua. over-wari- c or othar cazsea.
91 per na!. cr Stiala sod lirso-m- l powder. for$3.

VM by Drss3sta,or M3t poatpaliloa rmlpt of prica.
ucamaxia' jxa. ca, 111 nz wssasi sc.5ia- -

MECCA COMPOUND
So Z"sar are its Hrauiu; Pbwos.

aad Paia Reiimme PnHH-- i tiL-- i: aso
sai iimjossibtc tro a
ics Freaarati'-'- a sitat can be
axih. ail freeoom. For
ir ts ctrm worth its iKajna GoM.
uses aave been tawed oy ianatetaad

foe heating aH krods of ssr-e- k& Mr-i-t
exceeds aUcaun l fimi. Pvooapr

use if mni eaectrwe aad u sfcooM oe
ia erery aoae aad worioaaav Pk-pa- rri

by the Footer "Mftz to.. Cijuo
oi Hit iowsi. Seid W Am ! i

Sold. ioy 35 StaredLtae a

Wanted--in Idea "Brjieaa.lafciSr
of saaisraiiapjB

Protect yonr fdess: thrr may fcrias; Tr sreaHa.
Wrlto- JOKS WEDDEKE&ES & CoZPaient Anor-aey- s.

Wasaisjrcoa, r. X Tor tielr St3H Brisaoffsraad list ct two anafirsd. bxresUtac vaated.


